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New Blouse
New Walkin

Suits
g Suits

There has probably never been season
when garments for ladies' were ho diversified
it is really surprising the Ipmtiful designs in

f suits which can be produced by an artist, who
51 I II

a

devotes all his ability to producing beautiful
garments for ladies' wear. Fashion seems to

havo decreed that the Blouse effect is the proper tiling. We
received some very handsome new ones yosteiday in black,
pebble cheviot, all silk lined, 30 percalino lined skirt 25

Walking Suits
Thorn In nothing bettor for general utility and street wear than our new walking

ult you often notice ladles with eklrtn on which tap either nt the back or sides
tho kind which wo sell will not nag, ns they are cut In narrow gorca beside we
only experienced peoplo to do our alterations, and wo guarantee an absolute perfect
fit, In every case Price $16.00. 118.00. 120.00 and 125.00.

We Cloie Otir Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.

Ainm FOR FOSTER KID OI.OVBS A.TD MoCAM9 PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldeh 2X0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. K. C. JL. BOILD1NO. COB. lOTH AND DOUOLAB STft.

campaign of vandalism. Troops arc needed
ot once. If they aro not t.cnt without de-

lay, fiod help tho survlvorH In Galveston."
Thlfi Is confirmed by a dozen ot men of

the highest standing here.

DESTRUCTION ALONG COAST

Urn th l.lnl drinm l.nrurr nn llir
In mi- - In from
t.'oiintrj .

1ION8TON. Tex., Sept. II Additional d-
etail by tu from Galveston uhow that
west of Thirty-thir- d street tho storm
(swept tho ground perfectly clear of tho
resiliences that mice stood upon It and
piled them up In n conglomerated mass
flvo blocks haek on the beach, strewing the
piling with tho dobrls and bodies i)f victims.
The fearful work of tho storm was not con-

fined to tho district along the beach, but
took In all the city district and tho Denver
resurvey, but U was In tho vicinity of
tho beach that the most destruction to
human llfo occurred. Tho waves washed
away tho Homo for tho Homeless and It
Is thought that the Inmates, thirteen or-

phans and throe femalo matrons, wero
drowned. The government works wo.'o
greatly damaged. In tho north part of tho
west end tho damago was great also, al-

most every building holng damaged to aomo
extent and many wore completely wrecked.
Tho cotton and lumber yards, which are
In that section of tho city, were eomolctely
destroyed and much valuable machinery
Is ruined, However, tho loss of life was
not so heavy In that dlsuict.

At a local undertaking establishment In

Houston aro resting the remains ot five
Houston people who perished nt Scabrooke
In Saturday's hurrlrane. They are: Mrs.
O. H. I.uey, her two small children; Haven
Mcllhonny; tho son of David
nice. The latter was visiting the family
of Mrs. Mcllhenny nt the time of tho dis-
aster. All of the bodies aro go badly
mangled ns to make It difficult to Identify
them. They were washed ashoro near Sca-

brooke.
Tho samn train brought the bodies ot

Mrs. Vincent nnd her two children, who
were drowned nt Morgan's Point.

Saw II I n I 'unit I.v Drown.
Mr. Melnhenny was rescued nllvo and Is

completely prostrated Ho said the water
came up so rapidly that ho and his family
and "Mrs. Lucy and her children sought
safety on tho roof. He had his little son.
Haven, In his arms nnd tho other children
were strapped together. It was not Ions
before a heavy pleco of timber struck
Haven, killing him. Ynun; Hlce was
washed off the roof and drowned.

Mrs. Lucy's oldost child was next killed
by a pleco of timber and the younger one
was drowned. Then Mrs. Lucy was washed
oft and drowned, thus leaving Mr. and Mm.
Mcllhonny the only occupants on the roof.
Finally the roof blew off the house and as
It fell Into the water It was broken In
half nnd Mr. Melnhenny on the other. Tho
half and Mr. Melnhenny on the other. Tho
portion of this root to which Mrs. Mcll-
henny clung turned over and this was the
last scon of her. Thus, In a very brief
spnee of time Mr. Mcllhenny witnessed the
loss ot his family, ono by one. Ho held
to his side of the roof, so distracted In mind
ns to caro little wheru or how It drifted.
Ho finally landed on terra flrma about 2

P, ra. Sunday.
News from tho coast along the Gulf &

Interstate railroad between Sablno and
Bolivar Indicates that no one litis been
killed. There nrc no houses left standing
at Patton or Bolivar. Tho party has not
reached Bolivar, opposite Galveston, It
Is reported that tho villago was swept off
tho earth nnd has few Inhabitants left
The railroad tracks are undor water and
the relief party Is on foot.

At Qulutnna, the port at the mouth of the
Brains river, thero aro not more than
twelve houses left. A number of citizens
wero Injured nnd everybody Is In need.
Two big tugboats were driven inland about

- half a mile.
At Surfslde, a summer resort opposite

Qulntana, there wero seventy-fiv- e persons
In tho hotel. Women went Into tho water
to their waists and assisted in keeping
the logs away from the hotel and no ono
was lost.

At Belleville every house In tho place
was damaged. One girl was killed. Not
ii houso Is left standing at Paterson In an
Inhabltablo condition. Ono person was
killed thero.

lteleuse (hr Onnvlets,
On tho Steele plantation, near Hemp

stead, nil the convict buildings, tcuan)
houses and shops wero destroyed. The
convicts wero released on parolo and all
but four have returned. Two of these
wero recaptured and tho others may bo

For part

nee iept 11, looo.
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have

dead. Tho Stone anil Buchanan plantn
tlons were swept clear of buildings, but
every ono escaped.

At Waller tho destruction Is complete,
but no one was killed.

At Prndlo View the Normal school baa
been badly damaged, but no ono was killed.

At Wharton an Immense nmount of dam-
age was done. In the country above the
town nil crops wero laid waste. Thirteen
negroes aro reported killed on various
plantations In Wharton and Matagorda
counties. In Matagorda only two houses
wero loft standing.

The llttlo town of Missouri City was
practically wiped out. No one was killed
outright, but thero Is a long list of in
jured.

At Sartatlta the Kills sugar plantation Is
a ruin. The thousands ot acres of cane and
cotton aro said to bn nearly without value.
Tho damage outside of tho crops Is esti
mated at $60,000.

Richmond is reported to havo been very
nearly wrecked. Eighteen persons are re
ported killed, most of them negroos, In
tho country Immediately about tho town
and for twenty-liv- e miles from tho town
thero Is not a hotiBO standing on the prairie.
Most of the dead so far located are In the
two small villages of HeedvUle and Beauty
Ono was killed at the Booth plantation and
the plantation wrecked.

M Elcnmp every houso has been dam
aged.

At Arolla two wero killed nnd several In
jured seriously.

At tho House plantation, two miles west
of tho railroad station, the damago Inflicted
by the elements was great. There wero
sixty convicts quartered on tho planta
tion and they worked herolcnlly for the
protection of life nnd property.

The boarding enrs wore blown out on the
main line nnd whirled nlong the road six
teen miles to Sandy Point, where they col
llded with a number of othor boarding ears,
killing two and Injuring thirteen occupants

A dead child, tho destruction of nil houses
except one and the destitution of some
fifty families Is the record of the work of
the hurricane nt Arcadia. From fifty other
towns come reports that buildings wero
wrecked or demolished. Most of them have
Injured people In them, but no dead aro
reported. There are evidently few churches
In tho hurricane district that are In a con
dltion to be uttod with any safety.

RAILROADS LOSE MILLIONS

In Addition In Proper!;1 I.na Knlllnix
OR In Uunliira M ill lie

(rent.
HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 11. The railroads

will suffer the loss ot millions of dollars
In actual damago, to say nothing of the
loss from stoppage of business. At Gal
veston tholr wharves, warehouses, depots
nnd tracks aro ruined. The costly bridges
which connect tho Island with tho main
land aro in ruins and must be entirely re
built.

Tho International & Great Northern and
Santa Fo have considerable track washed
tut, while tho Oalvestcn, Houston & North
orn will suffer heavily. Superintendent
Mulvy has received notico that all tho
trnck botween Seabrook and Virginia Point
with-al- l of tho bridges, havo been washed
away and Section Foreman Scanlan and nil
Ills crew at Nail can were lost.

NO SOLDIERS LOST IN STORM

Cnptnln In Command Reports Simply
I, ohm of IlrcMirila of

lie Post,

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 11. Adjutant Gen
eral Corbln has received a dispatch from
captain Ilafforty, commanding Battery O.

first artillery, stationed at Galveston
Tex., dated Sunday, September !'. It re
ports no loss of life In his command, but
says that tho records of the post havo
been destroyed nnd asked for duplicate
records trom tho war department.

Kim Din HfMpoiula to (iul teuton t'rv
TOPKKA, Kan., Sept. 11. Oovernor Stan

ley today Issued a proclamation calling
upon tho people of Kansas to aid the Gal
veston storm sufferers. A balance of $500
In tho treasury of the Indian famine relief
committee will bo forwarded to Galveston
at once.

A Ilenl Plensnrr.
"It. is n pleasuro to sell Chamberlain's

Collo, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy,'
writes tho Harmon Drug Co. of Mound City
Mo., "bocause It always gives our trade
complete satisfaction. It Is our leader for
bowel complaints." This Is tho only roni
edy that never falls and that Is pleasant
and safo to take. When reduced with water
end sweotened, children Uko it.

i Send this coupon and le

Only 10c I
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Hut ig.

Paris Exposition Pictures,
Sent postpaid to nay uddrcas,

9 tsmi 8ty at homo and enjoy the great exposition, H to M tIohs j.
every week, ooverini? all points of interest. Altogether there will

3 bo 20 parts containing 350 yIaws. The entire set, mailed for 12.00. jj

THE OMAHA DAILY BTCE: WEDNESDAY, STCPTTCMTIET? 12, 1900.

lALYESTOX PRAYS FOR IIELI

Appeal Signed by Mayor and Leading Busi

ness Men for Food and Clothing,

CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE OF DEAD IS 3,000

.Not n Single Seliool limine, (iiurcli
llillllrr or I luirltnlilc Institution,

of Wlileli Mrlelcrn ( llj llnil
Mnn, Lett StuuilliiK.

GALVESTON, Sept. 11. The following
statement of condition; at Gnheston and
appeal for aid is Issued by tho local relief
committee:

A conservative estimate nf the Ins. of
llfo Is that it will retell 3.WI; nt lenst r..Ml)
fmtillk'.M nre shelterl-i- i.nd wholly desti-
tute. The entlte remainder of tho popu-
lation Is sufferlnir In gr.-.U- or lesser de-
gree. Not n single church, school .ir
charitable Institution, nf which Galveston
nnd so many, is lert nunc;. Not a tiiiiiu-lu- g

escaped damage and half the vho'.
number were entirely obliterated. There
Is Itnmedlute need for food, clothing nnd
household cond-- i of nil Iclmls. If iietirhv
cities will open asylums for women and
children, tho situation will be greatly re-
lieved. Coast titles should send us wnter
ns well its provisions. Including kerosene
on, cnsoiino una canities.

v. i.'. jii.m;. .Mayor.
M. LASKKlt.

President Island f'lty Saving- Hank.
J. 1. SK INN Kit.

President Cotton ISxchtiiigo.
t". 11. .M'MASTICB.

For Chamber of Commerci .

It CI. LOWH.
Manager Galveston News.
CLAUISNCK OWSLKV.

Malinger G'tlvestoii Tribune.

REPORT BY CAPTAIN BAXTER

.Mltltnr.v Ofllcer In lmre ill Forts
.liielnto unit Crockett Wires

of (.rent lliiiiume.

WASHINGTON, Sept. II -- Actins Secre
tary Metklcjohn authorized tho chartering
of n special train from St. Lauls to carry
quartermaster's and commissary supplies to
tho relict of the destitute nt Galveston.
General Wilson, chief of engineers, has not
yet received any advice ns to losses upon
formications nnd river nnd harbor works,
though telegrams to the quartermaster's
depnrtmrnt Indicate that the fortifications
have been daninRcd. The following tele-
grams have been received'

GALVKSTON. Sent. 0. Oimrterniiister
General, Washington: I report leriilie
cyclone, with mi eleven-fon- t tide. All Im
provements, temporary iiiilmingx, property
and stores at both Jacinto nnd Crockett
destroyed and swe.it clean.

HAaTKR, Quartermaster.
These buildings aro of tho kind usually

orected at posts for quarters for tho troops.
A second telegram follows:
OALVKSTON. Sept. 11. -- Quartermaster

General. Washington: Referring to my
telegram of yesterday, via Houston I
jrtjently recommend that fair compensa-
tion tie made to contractor! for their losses
and Hint they be relieved of their contracts
If fortltlcntlons are rebuilt nt or near their
present sites I urgently lecomhiend thatquarters for troops be purchased nnd built
on higher ground, In city, centrally located.
Wharves destroyed, railroad bridges swept
nwny and building operations of any na-
ture cannot bo resumed under six weeks
or two months. Two (lurirtcrmasters em-
ployes lost on barge Howard. Both barges
totally wrecked.

BAXTKR, Quartermaster.
Captain Baxter has been advised that no

action can be taken upon his recommenda
tions until further Information has been
received.

WARNING OF STORM'S COMING

Wenllier lliirrmi Predicted It, lint
I'rnplr Wore I'nnlilc to Seel

I'liiccn of Safety.

GALVKSTON, Tex., Sept. 10. (By West-
ern Union Dispatch Boat to Houston, Tex.,
Sept. 11.) The terrific cyclone that pro
duced such a distressing disaster in Gal-

veston nnd all throufih Texas was predicted
by the United States weather bureau to
strike Galveston Friday night and created
much apprehension, but the night passed
without the prediction being verified. Tho
conditions, however, wero ominous, the
danger signal was displayed on tho flagstaff
of tho weather bureau, shipping was
warned, etc. The southeastern sky was
somber, tho gulf beat high on tho beach
with that dismal, thundorous roar that
presaged trouble, while the nlr had that
stillness that betokens a storm. From out
tho north, in tho mlddlo watches of the
night, the wind began to come In spiteful
puffs, Increasing In volume ns tho dny
dawned.

By 10 o'clock Saturday morning It was
almost a gale; at noon It hud Increased In
velocity nnd was driving the rain, whipping
tho pools nnd tearing things up In a
lively manner, yet no great apprehension
was felt by residents r'r'ol from the en
croachments of tho gulf, but residents near
tho beach were aroused to tho danger that
threatened their homes. Stupendous waves
becau to send their waters far Inland and
the people began a hasty exit to secure
places In the city. Two gigantic forces
wero nt work. Tho gulf force drove the
waves with Irrcslstlblo power high up tho
beach and the galo from the northeast
pitched tho waters against and over the
wharves, choking tho streets and flooding
the city from that quarter. Tho streets
rapidly began to fill with water, communl
cation becamo dlfllcult and tho helpless
peoplo wero caught between two powerful
elements, whllo tho winds howled nnd
rapidly Increased In velocity.

SreU Altpnrcntl) Sufe l'lneen. .

Ituilroad communication was cut oft
shortly' after noon, tho trnck being washed
out; wiro facilities completely failed at 3

o'clock and Galveston was Isolated from
the world. Tho wind momentarily in
creased In velocity, while the waters rap
Idly rose and the night drew on with
drended apprehension depicted In tho face
of every one. Already hundreds and thou
sands wero bravely struggling with tholr
families against tho mad waves and tierce
wind for places of refuge. Tho public
school buildings, court house, hotels, In
fact nny place that offered apparently a safo
refuge from tho elements becamo crowded
to their utmost.

Two minutes after 6:30 p. m., Just be
foro the anomomoter blow away, It had
renched the frightful velocity of 100 miles
an hour. Buildings that had hitherto stood
tumbled and crashed, carrying death and
destruction to hundreds of peoplo. Hoofs
whistled through the nlr, windows wore
driven In with a crash, or shattered by
Hying slate. Telegraph, telephone and
olectrlc light poles, with their masses of
wires, wero snapped off like pipe stems,
and water communications wero broken
What velocity tho wind attained after the
anemometer blow off Is purely ,i matter of
speculation. The lowest point touched by
tho barometer In the press correspondent's
office, which was filled by frightened men
and women, was 28.0H.; thla was about
" 30 p. m. It then began to rlo very
slowly and by 10 p. m had reached 28.09
tho wind gradually subsiding and by mid-
night the storm had pabsed. The water
which had reuched n depth of eight feet
on the Strand at 10 o'clock p. m., began to
ebb and ran out very rapidly npd by 5 a. m
the crown of the street ns free of water.
Thus passed out one of tho most frightful
and destructive storms which ever devas
tated the coast of Texas.

The city Is tilled with destitute, bereft
and homeless, whllo In tho Improvised
morgues nrc the rigid forms nf hundreds
of victims, Wholo fnmllles nre side by
side,

The city beach In the southwestern part
of the city was under ten feet nf water,
find tho barracks, located there, aro de- -

stroyed, the soldiers having a miraculous
escape from, drowning. Many substantial
residences in the west and southwestern
part of tho city were destroyed nnd tho
death list from there will bo large.

A henvy mortality list Is expected among
the residents down tho Island nnd adjacent
to the const on the mainland, as both were
deeply Hooded and tho houses were, to a
great extent, Insecure. The heaviest Icsers
by the storm will be the Oalvcstou Wharf
company, the Southern Pacific railway and
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo railroad com
pany and the Texas Lone Star Flouring
company.

CLEARING STREETS OF DEBRIS

(Continued from First Page.)

three children: Mrs. Belle Faucett; Mrs.
lMtnunscn; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodden;
l'ress Moody, Mrs. Ballemnn; l'aul Delnya
and two daughters; Amedlo Matl, Mrs.
Frank Williams; Mrs. J. L. Devercdgo und
children; Mrs. Davis and daughter. Grace;
1'. Leonoc, wife nnd children; W. T. Scher- -
wood; Schwarzback, child of
Theodore; Mr. Davis, whom n reporter met
on Avenuo I' 14 nnd Thirty-fift- h street,
where he wns trying to find the body or
his wife under the debris, said that thero
wero fifty-tw- o persons In tho plnce, In
cluding tho families of Hatch, Utsby.
North, Ilogers nnd others, when the build-
ing collnpsed.

Snil Case of Poller Ollleern.
Among tho saddest of many sad Incidents

of tho storm was the loss of the families
of two police ofllccrs whllo tho hsiibands
and fathers wero engaged In rescue work.
Ofllccrs Joe Bird and John Rowan were
assigned to rescue work In the east end
early Saturday afternoon. With other of
ficers they worked faithfully to succor
water-boun- d families near the gulf. They
rescued about 100 persons from the fury
of the storm. They returned to the sta-
tion only vhen tho high water tlonted Ihe
patrol wngon nnd theatontM to drown the
team of horses attached to It. They had
no Idea that tho waters of the gulf had
Invaded the western portion of tho city
where they lived until they returned to
the police station nnd heard the report.
Hownn nnd Bird started Immediately for
tholr homes, but their fAmlltes had been
swept nway. Officer Bird lost his wife
and five children and Ofllcer Rowan his
wife and threo children.

MANY KILLED AT VELASC0

Killtor of tilt- - AVorlil Heparin tlie I,orn
of 'rucnty-'I'M- o I.Ucs llurliiK

the West t ml Inn Storm,

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 11. Kditor O. O.

Nation of tho Vclasco World brings In-

formation ot the death of twenty-tw- o per-

sons In nnd around Vclasco ns a result of
tho storm. Seventeen nro negroes. The
nanus ot tho five white people killed nre:

T. W. l'EUIllN, wealthy stock broker,
Galveston.

HKV. THOMAS KEKNRY. Galveston.
' SAMUEL BLISS, Clarendon, Ark.

MIt. PARKER.
NELLIE MILLS, Mr. Parker's Grand-

daughter.
Tho Jetty work under construction by tlys

United States government was unharmed.

Velasco Is a post village at the mouth of
tho Brazoria river, forty-fou- r miles south-
west ot Galveston.

KniiNiin (it) Opens I'urse nint llrnrt.
KANSAS PITY. Mo.. Sept. 11. Governor

Joseph D. Saycrs of Texas was authorized
by telegram this morning to draw on the
Kansas City Star for J2.271 for the relief of
the storm sufferers' at Galveston nnd other
points on the Texas const. .Mare thnrv
J1.000 was subscribed by stockmen as the
result of a subscription circulated today nt
tho stock yards. The money will bo for-

warded to the mayor of Gnlveston tonight.
Tho local grain men have already sub-

scribed $600. Proctor & Sons, grain deal-
ers of Liverpool, England, gave $500 to the
relief fund today. They sent the following
cable messace to their agents here:

"Much symputhy Galveston disaster.
Ploaso pay over to relief fund 100."

Soliciting committees aro at work among
the various Industries of tho city and thcr
Is every evidence that their labors will
meet with a generous response.

Alvlii In .Need ot Succor.
HOUSTON, Tex., Sopt. 11. Tho followlnu

has been received here from Alvin:
"ALVIN, Tex.. Sopt. 10. To tho Asso-

ciated Press: As a rosult of Saturday's
hurricane, Alvin and Its vicinity aro abso-
lutely devastated. In this community alone
2,000 peoplo nre left homeless and are
without means of support All business
houses aro wrecked nnd there Is not enough
foodstuff In tho county to last ten days.
Quick nsslstnnco Is necessary to prevent
actunl starvation. Any contributions made
to tho mayor will be promptly distributed.

"S. N. M. KINO,
"Acting Mayor nnd Chairman Relief Com-

mittee.
"L. M. FISH.MARK, Secretary."

McKlliliin TiiUe (iinrKe.
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 11. General

commanding tho Department of
Texas, left today on tho Galveston, Hous-
ton & Texas railroad for Texas City, where
ho got a skiff and went to Gulveston. Gen-

eral McKlbbln goes to Galveston undor
orders of tho War department In order to
Investigate tho condition of affairs and
report. It is understood hero that ho will
tako charge of affairs there. He has al-
ready taken chargo of the Galveston, Hous-
ton A Henderson, tho only railroad In
oporallon to the coast.

Belief Train from lilcnnn,
CHICAGO, Sept. 11. A special freight

train of fifteen cars, running on a pas-
senger tlmo schedule nnd laden with food
r.nd clothing for the Texns sufferers, will
probably stnrt from Chleago within forty-eig- ht

hours.
The offer to furnish tho train wns made

by tho Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road to Mayor Harrison and the mayor
accepted It today. Aside from necessities
contributed, It Is estimated H 5,000 has been
donated. Tho Rock Islam! has nlso wired
Governor Saycrs to draw on them for $1,000
for tho roliof of tho sufferers,

Aiienlx to KnlKlitu Templar.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Sept. 11. William 11.

Mayo, grand recorder of tho grand encamp-
ment, of Knights Templar of tho United
States, by wire direction from R. II. Lloyd
of San Francisco, grand master, sent tho
following telegram tonight to the grand
commanders of every state'

"The recent storm In Texas has left num-
bers of our fratcrs In dire distress, immedi-
ate relief Is needed. Appeal to your

to send at once what they can.
Wire or send to Henry B. Stoddard, deputy
grand master, at Galveston. Tex."

t'rniiilnll'N I'ninllj In Gnlvrstnn,
F O. Crandall, a traveling man for the

Richardson Drug company, saya his wife
aud two daughters, aged 13 aud 4 years,
were In the midst of the fearful dlsastor
which swept over Galveston. He says he
has little hopes of the safety of his family,
fearing thoy are numbered with the dead.
It Is Impossible for hlra to get any definite
Information.

Freneli Kxpress S )inpn t h .
PARIS, Sept. 11. Tho French govern-mea- t

has decided to send to tho government
of the Unltid States a meseago expressing
sjmpathy with the people of the I nlted
States on account of tho Galveston dib-

asic r.

FINDS FOU STORM SUFFERERS

Omaha Forwards $300 for Roliof of Gal- -,

veston's Stricken Inhabitants.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL'S CONTRIBUTION

Director TrlcHrnpli Goternor Snrr
Olio Hundred Dtillnrs for tlte llene- -'

lit of Those Whom the
Mnrtii Left Destitute.

Mayor Mnorcs' call for funds to relieve,
the suffering In Galveston brought In a tutm-- l
her of prompt responses, and ho hopes to bej
able to send at least $1,000 for tho benefit
of the sufferers from Sunday's storm. The,
mayor will not ask tho city council to ap-

propriate nny money,' owing to the dcploted
condition of the treasury, nnd It Is not
likely that a mass meeting will be called,
Tho citizens of Omaha have never yet been
appealed to In vain and Mayor Moorcs is
confident thnt the city's reputation for
liberality will not be nllowcd to suffer In
this Instance.

Tho list of contributors up to tho hour
of going to press is as follows:
Meti Brothers $ SO

Thomas Klliintrlck & Co M
Frnnk E. Moorcs 25
llnyden Urns.' employes 35.70
1 linden Bros 23
Thompson. IJeldeti & Co 16
Robert Prltebnrd &

MiiliKtlU A Co 3
J. I. Freuhattf 1

Totnl IW
This Bum, together with any additional

contributions that may come In this after-
noon, will bo forwarded by mall to Mayor
Brashear of Houston this evening.

ni'lCIC HlSXPO.NMB TO CAM. Ol" MOKD.

Omnlin Musical I'esllinl Thrusts
llenilj' llnnd Into Its Pit rue.

No sooner had tho nppeal of Governor
Saycrs of Texas and Mayor Moorcs of Omaha
been made public through The Bee than an
Instant responso followed from tho Omaha
Musical festival, which believes In giving as
It has been blessed, After a hasty confer-
ence among the officials of tho festival tho
mayor wns Instructed to send tho following
telegram to Governor Saycrs at Austin:

Joseph D. Snyers, Oovernor of Texas,
Austin, Tex.; Omaha Mu.Hlcal festival, an
organization of business men of Omaha,
contributes sum of Jl by Western Union
todny for Immediate relief of storm suffer-
ers of Texas.

OMAHA MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Army Olllcer Grentl)- - Believed.
Local army officers were greatly relieved

ytsterday to learn that tho commander
of tho troops at Galveston had telegraphed
to tho War department requesting a copy
of tho records of Fort San Jacinto nnd
making no report of killed or injured sol-

diers. T.hey understand by the dispatch
that the troops at tho fort escaped without
loss ot lite, an a death list would have been
among the first reports. Officers acquainted
with the ground say that it atl men es-

caped it Is a miracle, as tho fort Is ou
lower ground than tho city, tho quarters
being constructed on piles. Battery O of

the First artillery Is stationed at tho fort.

Box Provided for OfTrrlnscn,
Mayor Moores has given his approval to a

plan for collecting money for tho Galveston
storm sufferers, which was suggested by the
Mcrrltt-Oraha- Drug company, 220 South
Sixteenth street. Oho of tho city ballot
boxes will be placed on the sidewalk In
front of the storo this morning and Into
this any offerings for tho relief of the
stricken city may be dropped. The box will
be locked and tho key will be In Mayor
Moorcs' possession.

Alii from the (Sriinil Army.
LINCOLN. Sept. 11. (Special.) Depart-

ment Commander ReeB nf the Grand Army
of the Republic today wired $50 to the
department commander of Texas to he used
for'tho Galveston relief fund.

ROOSEVELT IN SOUTH DAKOTA

(Continued from First Page.)

what has been done In the past by Ameri-
cans We have proved ourselves worthy
of our e.vlstenro as a nation. Why are
you here today? It Is because you have
expanded. You recollect In 1&90, only un
yenrs uso, when tho Ognllnla outbreak oc-

curred between here nnd the mack Hills,
you put the regulars here until that out-
break was suppressed. Did you feel that
you were Imperialists when you did It .'

They wero Just exactly as much Imperial-
ists then as the men who nrc fighting in
the Philippines aro now. If Judge Tatt
nnd his associates and Oenernl Mat-Arthu-r

and General Wheaton and his assistants
nre Imperinllsts, then every American
agent and every officer on overv reservation
in these states Is an Imperialist now.

SPEECHES AT SIOUX FALLS

Governor Iloosevell Aililrrsseo Im-

mense Crowd nt Auditorium and
Outside Overflow Meeting.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Sept. 11. Governor
Roosevelt was greeted hero by a great
crowd. At Auditorium hall, which was
filled to Its capacity, ho spoke for threo-quarte- rs

of an hour. An overflow meeting
was afterward addressed In tho open air
for fifteen minutes by tho governor and
largo iiumbors of peoplo were uuable to
hear him. A number of excursion trains
from adjoining towns brought In hundreds
of people to the city to participate In the
welcomo to Govornor Roosovelt.

Every wnrd In the city turned out n club
which participated In the street parade.
John Proctor Clnrko of New York, Oov-

ernor Shaw of Iowa, Senator Knute Nelson
of Minnesota nnd Curtis Gullde of Boston
wero present at tho Auditorium.- -

South Cnrollnn Prliimry.
COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 11. The second

democratic primary for stato officers was
held today. Out of 52.000 votes heard
from at It o'clock tonight McSwecney,
dispensary candldato for govarnor, had re-

ceived 20,000 nnd Colonel Hoyt, prohibi-
tionist, 23,000. McSwcency's lead is grow-
ing.

James H. Tillman, nephew of the senator,
beats John T, Sloan for lieutenant gov-

ernor.
All congressmen aro returned, excopt

James Nortou, defeated by Lieutenant Gov
ornor R. B. Scarborough, nnd Stanyard
Wilson, defeated by Joseph T. Johnson.

At Feastonvllle Johnson Cnmeron shot
nnd killed II. A. Stovenbon In tin election
row. Ed Braswcll was shot by unknown
parties from the same cause.

.loli Instead of I'lee Soup.
TUEDLO, Colo., Sept. 11. (Special.)

You may tell the freo sllvorltes of Ne-

braska that McKlnley will carry Colorado.
Wo have had enough howling and times
still continue to get better for labor. Every- -

Abollin
JL "THE QUEEN

thing Bryan told us has turned out to be
false. Any man or woman has a Job If
they want one. Kmployment offices nil
want men, nnd women every day In I In
weok. Four yenrs ngo wo had soup houses
here nnd no Jobs, now Jobs aod no soup
houses. Bryan is not like Buffalo Bill
Buffalo BUI has a show; nil Brynn has left
Is his colonel commission.

RAIN FALLS ON STATE FAIR

Hihlhltn nt YniiMtin Get n Via U Inn
hut the Croutl lnrene ns

tho ltemilt.

YANKTON. S. DSept. 11. (Spcclat Tel-

egram) The three Inches of rain that fell
hero last night was a splendid thing for
the fair management, but disastrous for
exhibitors. All farm work will have to
bo stopped for n few days nnd crowds
will be materially swelled becnusc of It
Exhibitors wero losers by rain damage
thnt drove through roofs of buildings on
tho grounds. Quito n panic resulted In
the effort to move exhibits to dry places.
Today was bright and a good crowd vis-

ited the grounds this afternoon. Pros-
pects aro especially bright for the balance
of tho week.

Some splendid exhibits arc on the
grounds from largo onBtcrn manufacturing
companies, notably the American Steel nnd
Wire company, which has the largest con
cession. A carload of shorthorn cattle
Is on exhibition hero from Leon, Wis,,
nlso large exhibits from Illinois stock
farms. Tho Women's building contains
n largo and tnsty exhibit gathered from
a wido territory. The races today wsro
postponed until after i o'clock nnd were
slow becnuso of the henvy track. The
races for tomorrow will bo for purses ug
grcgatlng $650.

EXTRA WIVES AFTER BENNETT

.Man Who Marries In ehrnUn. Knn-i- ii

nuil Missouri Is on Trlnl
for IIIkiiiii'.

WARRENSBURG? Mo". Sept.
Telegram.) T. II. Bennett of Knob-noste- r

had his preliminary hearing on n
charge of bigamy In this city today and
was bound over to await tho action of
tho grand Jury.

Bennett dropped Into Knobnoster last
February nnd on May 26 was married to
Mrs. Mary M. Conner, proprietor of tho
Commercial hotel. A few weeks ngo Ben-

nett's supposed wife became suspicious nnd
placed nn espionage on his mall. She soon
discovered that he was writing to two
women, each of whom ho addressed ns wife
aud ttn nrrcst followed. It wns discovered
thnt Bennett, or Harnett, ns he called him-
self In Topeka. had married Ivy Colbern In
that city In June, 1S00. She was a witness
ngalnst Bennett today. He was also mar-
ried to Drusllla McNalr In Dlalr, Neb., In
June. 1S0T. This wife has been living at
fll6 Bank street, Kansas City. Wives No.
2 nnd No. 3 wero both in court today and
nro determined to prosecute. Bennett mar-
ried tho Kansas City wife tinder the name
of James Burnett and has succeeded In
getting out of the clutches of the prosecu-
tion.

DEATH RECORD.

Dentil of Itev. .I0I111 II. Mntvvell.
A telegram from Boulder. Colo., an-

nounces tho death of Rev. John B. Mnxfleld,
D. D., at that place yesterday at I .lift

o'clock. He left Omaha last Thursday for
Colorado for the benefit of his health. .For
n year ho had been suffering from an at-

tack of paralysis, which affected his organs
of speech.

Dr. Maxflcld was one of the pioneer
Methodist preachers of the state. In 1S30
ho removed from Ohio to Kansas, settling
south of Beatrice, Neb. At the forrratlou
of thn Nebraska conference In 1861 he
Joined that organization and remained with
It until the formation of the North Ne-

braska conference In 1881. During his
connection with iho two Nebraska
conferences he wns In chargo of
churches at Beatrice, De Soto, Bcllovue,
Mount Pleasant, Plattsmouth, and tho First
church of Omaha. He had been presiding
elder of the Beatrice district, tho North
Nebraska district, the Norfolk district and
the Omaha district, surrendering the last
position last year, at which time ho wns
placed upon the superannuated list. Ho
represented tho North Nebraska conference
In four sessions of tho general conference
nnd for eight years represented the tenth
district upon the board lmvlnir charf,: of
missions, church extension and frcedmau's
aid. From 1S63 to 1806 he was In csarge
of the Pawnee Manual Training school at
Genoa and from ISSr. to 1886 was president
of the Nebraska Central college at Central
City.

The body of Dr. Mnxfleld will pass
through this city Thursday evening over
tho Burlington nt 6:15 on the way to Ohio,
whero tho remains; will bo Interred.

Mrs. Henry C. MiOliikeu,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Sept. 11. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Henry C. McMaken died at her
homo In this city this morning after a few
days' Illness. She was born In Cleveland,
O., In 1810 and wns united In marriage In
Nebraska City In 1861. She Is the mother
of nine children. Thoao living are: Mrs.
Harry Reeso of North Platte, Mrs. Walter
Scott of Omaha, Edward, Joseph, Guy nnd
Harriet McMaUen of this city. She had
been a life-lon- g member of the Episcopal
church, a member of the Woman's Relief
corps, a member of the Plattsmouth
Woman's club and several other orders.
The funeral will be held from St. Luke's
KplscnpM church tomorrow afternoon at 5

o'clock.

Urnth of 1111 Old Settler.
WISNER. Neb., Sept. 11. (Special.) Mrs.

M. A. Zclbell, one nf the old settlers of
Cuming county, died at her home four miles
northwest of Wlsner Monday evening about
7 o'clock. The deceased moved to this
county with her husband and settled on the
farm where she died In 18S0. She wns
born In Ohio seventy-fou- r years ngo, whero
the body was taken today for Interment,
accompanied by her husband, son and
daughter.

Cnntnln Dnnlel l Stiles, I, S, A.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok!.. Sept. 11. -C- ap-tain

Daniel F. Stiles, United States Army,
retired, died here today of Inflammation of
the bowels. He was n Grand Army veteran
and wns prominently connected with the
opening of Oklahoma, being stationed hero
at the time.

I'olnnet Thnmnn Turner.
MOUNT STERLING, Ky.. Sept.

Thomas Turner, formerly a member
of congress, died at his home In this city
at noon today, aged 70 years.

arts
OF TABLE WATERS."

dottled at and imported from the
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia,

charged only with its own natural gas.

Annual Sales: 25,720,000 Bottles.

FIVESTORYWALL BLOWN DOWN

ItiillillUK llelu Kreoteil for PneUIHK
Mouse nt St. .foseph W reeUoil

ami .Man Killed.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Sept. 11- - A brl k wall
eighty-fou- r feet long and five stories high,
a part of an addition being built to Swift,
and Company's packing pl.utt, was blown
down by a wind storm which visited thin
city last night. M. Smith, a laborer, was
killed by falling brick mid O. B. Boeder
was so strlntisly Injured that he may die.

LESt EI R. Minn., Sept. 11. Not a
train has entered this placo todny. Tho
Omahn line is washed out nt points two
miles south and one mile north. The rain-
fall Is the heaviest in years.

TO t'l lli:Tt7hll IV DM) DAY
Tike I.axntle Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's slgnnturo la on each
box. 25c.

it l 1 1 it to Thurston l'iiinll.
WASHINGTON. Sept II. (Special Tele-

gram. ) A daughter was born to Senator
and Mrs. J M. Thurston this morning. The
mother nnd child ate doing finely.

ICodol
lyspepsia Curo
Digests what you cat.

IturtllL'lully diesis tlu food and ulda
Nature in atrcntrtlicnlnn and rt'con-3truclli- n

tlio exhausted digestive s.

It Is the hit est discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other nronnrallon
can approach It In elllelency. It in-

stantly relievos and permanently cured
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ilea(lai:ht(lastralKl'i,Uramp9 and
alloMiorresultsof Imperfect digestion.
Price fA'.tinti ft. I .'irgo .! contains nmci
iiuullslJX'. Book iilliibotitdvspt'pslaiualledfrco
Prcoarad by . C De'VI" I CO . Chicaao

THERE'S ONE
honttt remedy which will absolutely

kill all human pain, that is MULL'S.

LIGHTNING PAIN KILLER.
It Is absolutely free front anything In-

jurious and n bottle rdiould tm In etcry
home. You'll find It Invnltiablo for sum-
mer complaint, cholera dlarrluea, as well
as for bruises, sprains, outs or burns, stte
sud.Woklios. Ask your driKRlst-o- r write
the Lightning Medicine Co., Mutoatlne, la.

PIONHKR KIDNEY CURB Is a turn nnd tafs
cure for Kidney aud llladdor troubles.

KINCSFORD'S
OSWEGO

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

For The Laundry
I.r II V L II II CH.I.JMEN weak pnrta, mako men
ftrunc, vleuruui. roLuiti

m r m mm M w mnmeii men mm uncoil-
ing to marry, flinum takn n tinx . nntonlflilmi re
mits i mgni lOMrt tioppuut power rmorru; fi
nt hlirrniim A .McCnnni'llf. K'llin K t i"i I otlirr
drusKUtr or mulled hyNcrvi' Ileum o HuffnloN V

schools.

BROWNELL HALL
lion I'll I n (i mill Mny School for Klii'

under the itlreo.tliiii of III. Itev.
t;eore IVoi-thlnu- t S. T. I),. 1,1.. I).
I'll 1 1 term hemmilnu: Sept. 17, IIMMl.

Ono of the olde.it and most micre'sful
educational Institutions of the west It!
high standard ullowlng It to compete with
eastern colleges and neb' ols. Buildings In
complcto order perfect steam tieatlug, ian-Ita- ry

plumbing; colleglato nnd preparator
courses; Hpcclnl Htudcnts In m,.s , tho lan-

guages and art; competent corps of teuut.eia.
Every mlvantngo offered iih regards the
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for circular or npply personally to Mrs. h.
H, Upton, Principal.

lit) t'f.l.S.

HOTEL GERARD
HU Street, Near Broadway.

NI;V YORK ....
Absolutely It'll e l'roof, Modern nml

I, morion In All Its Appointment!.
I enlrnll) l.tienteil,

(OOI, AM) I (I.MI't)lt l AIII.IJ StMlli;il
American and European Plan.

(Under New Management.)
J. B. HAMBLEN'S SONH, Proprietors.

Also Avon Inn and Cottages
AVO.V, .V J.

Most Select Resort on tbo New Jersey Coast.
Sen.l for l'iirlleii!i.r.

a .mi si:.mi:ts.

12250
Tel. Miaco'sTrocadero

Tin- - ,fw I'nlnee of lliii'leisiiue!
Mvrivr.ii TOMoiinoM mi vmi .:.-,-(,

The lluxrlliiK l.ti'nviiuiinn,

Black Crook, jr.
It tak'n rnnri- than n (Matin'nt TufulHy,
tainnturm to kfep r "H Timr-d- , --

auuv frnm MI.V'iS J"ti'i;s MaUnn,
TrtOt'AlilIIti). l"r mill Be- -
Iively V in 'ii - l.'mmr I i t rtn tnr ,

Cinru'iu- H'iur If. , .,", nn I 0c.
HlMeii ilrrat W I Inking
funny ' median. N n imk ir..
.mill i. tom; is ittti i; t urrit imi.

Woodward A. ltnrgcMBOYD'S Mgrs. Tol. lull)
Threi I' rt'irmaiH en.sthti; wr.nM2.si) i Mtiirr,

8pei uit Mtitlliee Th'irmliij,
EDDIE F0Y in

"A NIGHT u sunn
PrlnH Jji fifr $i im ii.ii'i.i. :,n,, ,,0(1

SiiitK ii, Mile I'i'l..

NI2NT ATTHAf'TION
IIOYT'H I.ATIIKT

"A DAY AND A NIGHT"
Opcnlni,- - irlduy night Ucata ea sal aWednesday.


